2020 CAPA/HTAA Lunch and Learning Event
二零二零 华人石油协会/大休斯顿地区清华大学校友会 联合举办 午餐学习会
Event

活动内容

Immigration and Legal Strategies for Chinese Americans under Current Environment
当前形势下华人移民与法律方面的策略

Date

Saturday, October 10, 2020, 10:00 AM to 11:30 AM

日期

星期六，2020 年 10 月 10 日，上午 10:00 至 11:30

Invited
Speaker

嘉宾

Details

通告内容
Where

Attorney Mr. Nathan J. Mays

陈文律师

Law Offices of Nathan J. Mays, P.C.

美国金润律师事务所
Law Offices of Chen & Associates

CAPA 与大休斯顿地区清华大学校友会联合举办本次午餐学习会，邀请到 Law Offices
of Nathan J. Mays, P.C.的 Mr. Nathan J. Mays 律师以及美国金润律师事务所陈文律
师与大家一起探讨当前形势下在美华人移民以及其他法律事务方面的策略。
Zoom Meeting

地点

Zoom 在线会议

Cost

Free

费用

免费

RSVP

预约

Submit
Question
提交问题

Contact

联系人

Please RSVP at http://www.capaus.org/event-3992999 . Zoom meeting will be sent to your
email by October 9.
请到 http://www.capaus.org/event-3992999 预约，注册成功后，登录方法将于会议前一日寄
到您的注册邮箱。

如果您有感兴趣的话题，CAPA 诚邀您通过下面的 Google Form 链接事先提交你的问题：
If you are interested in any topics, CAPA sincerely invite you to submit your questions
through the Google Form link: https://forms.gle/iuz89i2fka5n14ZB7

For questions please contact us via: capa2019conference@gmail.com
如有问题，请与 CAPA 官方邮箱联系：capa2019conference@gmail.com

Attorney Mr. Nathan J. Mays
Law Offices of Nathan J. Mays, P.C.
Mr. Nathan J. Mays graduated from Baylor University School of Law in 1997 and received his Texas Bar
License the same year. Mr. Mays then worked for Harris County, Texas as an Assistant District Attorney for
five years prosecuting thousands of cases during this time. He was the lead trial attorney in over eighty (80)
jury trials. Mr. Mays also supervised or assisted in over one hundred additional jury trials as a prosecutor.
Mr. Mays left the District Attorney office in 2003 to enter private practice. Nathan’s practice has focused
exclusively on defending individuals charged with crimes in Federal and State court for over 17 years. Mr.
Mays has tried over fifty (50) jury trials as a defense attorney and has represented over one thousand clients
during his career. Mr. Mays has defended individuals charged in Federal Court in over 20 states, and has
been admitted to practice in over twenty Federal Districts either pro hac vice or as a full member. Nathan
has represented accused individuals in over one hundred and fifty (150) federal prosecutions or
investigations.
Mr. Mays has defended individuals accused of white collar crimes such as Health Care Fraud, Illegal
Gambling, RICO Conspiracy, Money Laundering, Wire Fraud, Bank Fraud, and Mail Fraud. He has also
represented many individuals accused of controlled substance or drug crimes in both State and Federal
Court including Conspiracy to Possess with Intent to Distribute a Controlled Substance, Possession of a
Controlled Substance, and Distribution of a Controlled Substance. These cases have involved both ‘street’
drugs such as cocaine or marijuana as well as pharmaceuticals such as Human Growth Hormone and
prescription medications. Mr. Mays is also recognized as an expert at defending Illegal gambling, gaming
and sports betting allegations in both Federal and State Courts.
Topic for Attorney Nathan Mays and Jessica Chen
1. Basic explanation of what is required when interacting with the police or FBI or other government
investigators.
a.
Right to not be interviewed –refuse to answer questions
b.
Right to have a lawyer present to advise you
c.
Requirement that they police/FBI have a warrant to search with a few minor exceptions
d.
No requirement to produce any documents, etc.
2.

Common tactics used by FBI/Police to force people to talk to them/ cooperate with them.
a.
Pretend to be friendly
b.
They don’t advise people about their rights
c.
If those don’t work then they can make vague threats
d.
Suggest that immigration consequences may occur if one fails to cooperate
e.
Often times they lie or mislead the person about what they are really investigating
f.
Effort is to develop their case or source, never to assist the Chinese person

3.

New trend of the immigration policy.

陈文 律师
美国金润律师事务所
陈文律师于 2003 年在中国人民大法学院法律硕士毕业，同年被推荐到美国印第安纳大学法学院
继续深造，并于 2004 年获得美国法律硕士学位。2007 年获得纽约州律师资格。2010 年在美国休斯
顿成立金润律师事务所。
十多年来，陈文律师帮助成千上百的中国留学生和学者获得在美国留学就业身份，为很多企业解
决在美国经商、诉讼、资产并购等法律问题。金润律师事务所由中美律师联合办案，办案经验超过
20 年，工作严谨，成功率高，在美国的各名校学生学者和华人社区中享有很高的声誉。
陈律师积极参与当地的政治选举活动，2015 年曾作为亚裔外联负责人参与休斯顿市长候选人的
核心竞选团队。近年来，休斯顿和美国各地针对亚裔和华人的暴力犯罪曾直线上升趋势。2016 年陈
律师和休斯敦华人社团一起组织了示威游行，在中国城举办了规模空前的市政见面会。2018 年 3
月，陈律师受邀在哈里斯郡检察长和休斯顿警察局长组织的新闻发布会发言，代表华人向主流媒体介
绍中国城治安状况。陈律师为美国华人发声的努力，得到美国主流社会的肯定。休斯顿最大的英文报
纸休斯顿纪事报，称赞陈律师是社会活动家。

